
avail of benefits of these social schemes. , 

The Chief Director, Dte. Of Sugar, 
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\"T,§i\::~:W.~",;· )OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

SUb:- Launch of Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bima Yojana (PMSBY), Pradhan 
Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima Yojana (PMJJBY) and the Atal Pension Yojana by the 
Prime Minister on 9th May, 2015 at Kolkata. . 

The undersigned is directed to enclose herewith copy of a D.O. letter 
NO.G-12011/2/2015-lns.1I dated 01.05.2015 from Secretary, Deptt. of Financial 
Services, Ministry of Finance addressed to all Secretaries to Govt. of India on the 
above subject. 

It is requested that wide publicity may be given to bring about awareness 
among the.staff members about these Insurance Schemes to encourage them to 

(Rajesh Kumar Verma) 
Under Secretary to Government of India 

Tel. No. 23383951 

All Staff Members of Deptt. of Food & P,D.
 
The Chairman, Warehousing Development Regulatory Authority (WDRA).
 
The CMD, Food Corporation of Inda.
 
The M.D., Central Warehousing Corporation
 
The M.D., Central Railside Warehouse Company Ltd.
 

Director, National Sugar Institute, Kanpur 
The NIC, DF&PD with the request to put a copy of this OM and its enclosures 
on the Website in the caption "What is new". 
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New De\ht
 
D.O.No.G-12011i2/2015-lnsJ!	 I" May, 2015 

Subject:	 Launch of the Pradhan Mantr; Suraksha Rima Yojana (PMSBY), Pradhan 
Mantri Jecvan Jvoti Bima Yojana (PMJJBY) and the Alai Pension Yojana 
by tbe Prime Minister on 9i11 May 2015 at Kolkata 

near 

As you would be aware the Budget Speech 20; 5 had envisaged three Social 
Security Schemes pertaining to the insurance and pension sector, namely the l'radhan 
Mantri ]cevan Jyoti Bima Yojana (PMJJBY), the Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bima Yojana 
(PMSBY) and all old age income security pension scheme, the Atal Pension Yojana 
(AI'Y), to move towards creating a universal social security system, targeted especially at 
the poor and the under-privileged. 

2. PMSBY will olTer a renewable one year Rupees two lakh accident cum disability 
cover (Rupees One Lakh for partial permanent disability) to all savings bank aeeonnt 
holders in the age group of 18 to 70 years tor a premium of Rs. 12/- per an.nurn per 
subscriber to be auto-debited from the subscriber's bank account on enrolment in the 
schemc, 

3. PMJJBY on thc other hand oncrs a renewable one year Rupees two Lakh life eo"er 
to all savings bank aecollOt holders in t:le age group of 18 (0 50 years. covering' death due 
to any reason, for a premium ofRs.330i- pcr annum per subscriher to he auto-dchited from 
the subscriber's bank account all enrolment in the scheme. 

<}>\ 4. APY, the third scheme 10 be launChed, mrgets old age income seelirity and will;J(
~( 

focus On the unorganised sector. It will provide subscribers a fixed minimum pension per 
month starting at the age of 60 years on entering the scheme al an age between \8 and 40 
years, to ensure a minimum period of contribution of 20 years or more to enable an 
adequate pension corpus, 111c fixed minimum pension would be guaranteed by the 
Government. While the scheme is open to bank accOlmt holders in the prescribed age 
group, the Central Government would also co-contribute S()% of the towI contribution or 

~	 Rs, 1000 per annum, whichever is lower, lor a period oC 5 years lor those joining the 
scheme before 31 SI December, 2015 and are not members of any statntor, socia] security 
scheme, and are not income lax payers. ~ 
5. I am happy to inform thaI the Hon'ble Prime Minister shaJJ be launching thesc 
schemes Nationally at a function to be held at Kolkala at 6PM on 9'h May 2015. Linked 
functions with VC connectivity arc envisaged aeros> the country, incl1lding in all State • o~ 
c.apitals. I am writing to req1lest your support in the organimlion of these flmctions in your

(,\( State and the participation of the Hun'ble Chief Minister and the Hon'ble Governor of the 
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State. We are also plalming similar launch functions in places other than State Capitals. 
where senior Ministcrs from the State Government could be deputed to participate. Central 
Ministers will also be present at all such functions. A request in this rcgard is being sent by 
the Fina.nce Minister to the Chief Minister. 

6. As indicated vide our carlier communication of even number dated 281h April 2015. 
coordinated by the State Level Bankers Committee (SLBC) coordinators and their 
Insurance Sector counterparts. par1icipating Banks / Insurance Companies in every State 
arc organizing pre-enrolment camps for PMSBY and PMJJBY from 1" May onwards ill all 
Branches I fixed Busincss Corrcspondcnt 10callons. leading up to the formal launch of thc 

9thschemes on May 2015. The cooperation and support of the State Govcrnment is 
requested in this regard also. 

7. In this context, 1 also take this opportunity to request yO,l to consider encouraging 
various groups associated "";th State Government programmes. like MGNREGA workers. 
Aa.llganwadi workers, Self Help Groups, farmers. Vidya Volunteers I Para-teachers. 
industrial workers. government employees at all levels across departments etc. to subseribe 
to these schemes through their bank accounts so that thcy arc able to get the significant 
insurance cover of up to RsA Lakh (in the event of accidental death) from the two schemes 
subscribed to together, at a very reasonable premium of Rs.342/- (Rs. 330/- for PMJJBY 
and Rs. 12/-for PMSBY) per annum. This would enhance the level of lllSurance 
penetration in the country and would serve the cause of extending critical insurance cover 
at a very afl(Jrdable cost through a systematic bank account based platform. 

8. You are kindly requested to circulate this infonnation to all departments in the 
State Government to systematically reach out to such groups. including State Govemment 
employees in the Headquarters and the Field, who could subscribe by approaching the 
bank branches in whieh they have savings accounts. The SLBC Coordinators in State and 
their associated Insurance Sector colleagues could also facilitate special camps for this 
purpose at the request of the State Government. 

9. As outlined above, the support and guidance of thc State Governmcnt is requested 
m: 
(i) Facilitating the organization of the above mentioned enrolment eamps across the 
State from j'st May 2015 onwards through the efforts of Ihe SLBC coordinators and 
participating Banks! Insurance Companies. 

(ii) Participation of State Government Departments in the enrolment drive, as 
suggested above. 

(iii) Facilitating arrangements for the launch day functions in the State on 9th May 2015 
and facilitating the participation of dignitaries as mentioned above. An indicative 
programme is enclosed. 

-------------_.__.~~ 



10. I am confident that with your support and guidance for the various actions Ihat arc 
underway in the State, and the proposed launch event on g!h May 2015, as requested above, 
this ambitious initiative aimed at providing subscribers to thcsc schemes and their families 
with signific,mtly enhanced social security through an affordable and conYenient bank 
based platform, will be a grand suecess. The SLBC coordinator in the State who will be 
working towards making the ,'arious arrangements along with the counterpart Insurance 
Company officers. and my colleagues. will be in touch with your office, to follow up in 
this regard and finalize the arrangements. You are also kindly requested to designate the 
State Mission Director, PMJDY in the Stale Government as the nodal officer for liaison 
and coordination in the matter. 

11.	 I look forward to your feedback in this regard. 

With regards, 

Yours sincerely, 

Sd.J

(Hasmukh Adhia) 

End: As above 

To Chief Secretaries ofall States I UTs 
(other than WD, Delhi and PUduchcrry) 

Not on original 

Copy to: 
i)	 All Secretaries to Government of India and Chairman Railway Board with the 

request that awareness regarding the above Insurance schemes may be created 
amongst all Government employees and citizens' groups associated with thc 
department to enable them to enroll through their Bank branches I camps, as per 
their preference and eligibility. (without enclosure) 

ii)	 AJI SLBe Coordinators in the State to establish contact "ith the State 
Administration in each State along with their lnsurance Sector counterpans and 
ensure the above arrangements, (with enclosure) , 

(~i') 


